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Saved Exclusively to tSm

Over Twenty-On-e Million People

6 adafofeWbrid's Fair Grounds

Universally accepted 3 the
Leading nneCoffeecftte World.

JOHN HERROD
Sells tlie above Coffee

together with a complete line of

MS All FAHCT MOCK

Prices Always Seasonable.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

For information regard--

nig- - the Great Irrigation?
5 Belt of Lincoln Co., writes
the Lincoln Co. Immigra-- i
tion Association, North
Platte, Nebraska.

The Irrigated District of the Platte
valley, Lincoln Oounty, Nebraska- -

The officers of the Immigration
Association are looking for a suit-
able and catclry title for the illus-
trated book, descriptive of the irri-
gated district. It should not contain
more words than the above heading.
Suggestions will be gladty accepted.
Drop us a postal card, or call at the
secretary's office with your idea.

GRKIN.
Write T. P. Gordon, St. Joseph.

Mo., for prices on all kinds of
Grain and ship him your Live
Stock.

TOE SALE OE TRADE

Horses and Cattle at a reasoaable
price. Also a five-ye- ar old regis-
tered Norman stallion, nearly black
in color. Address

Max Beer,
fl-1- 0v North Platte, Neb.

FOR SALE.
5U0 acres of land under the Farm-

ers and Merchants' ditch, only one
mile from town; suitable for garden
farming, beet raising and like pur-
poses. A plat of the land can be
seen at Otten's shoe store. For
prices and other particulars inquire
of 13. W. BAKER.

North Platte, Neb.

Shoes for the feet of North
Platte; easy to wear, easy to bu- -

at The Fair.

Every Body Likes Them.
They are the best that is the

remarks made by all that buy their
Shoesof Richards Bros. Words of
praise are heard on every hand, and
there is no question that the people
that read and keep posted fully ap-
preciate a good thing when they
see it.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J. X

F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge.

WHEATLAND, WYO.
There is no finer agricultural sec-

tion in all this broad western coun-

try than can be found in the vicinity
of the beautiful little town of
Wheatland. Wyoming, ninety-si- x

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense
crops, never failing supply of water,
rich land, and great agricultural
resources. Magnificent farms to be
had for little money. Reached via
the Union Pacific System.

E. L. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

FOR RENT.
After March 1st. the HOSFORD

FARM in Phut Precinct. 480 acres un-

der fence; 100 broken. Good buildings,
two wells and mills. Commands canyon
range and is excellent place for siock.

Terms ST0 c-- sh in quarterly install-
ments, one-thir- d of crop and tenant to
keen wells ana nuns in oraer.

Applv to MARY R. HOSFORD,

Studebaker Wagons
Hershey & (Vs.

at

f
I v

r

MINOR MENTION.

e door light was broken by
the breeze Tuesday night in the Mc-

Donald block.

A petition is being circulated in this
locality asking .the legislature to give
the right of suffrage to women.

The flouring mill received Wednes-
day moruing a new vaive-sea- t for the
steam engine in use at that institution.

While Dr. Northroup is assisting Dr
Morrill all kinds of dental work will be
reduced, so no one need neglect their,
teeth.

It is said Grand Island experienced
a very high windstorm Wednesday night,
yhich. carried off everything that was

loose.

Elsewhere in this paper will be
found the advertisement of an art pub-

lication which will prove intere-tin- g to
the ladies.

The violent wind of Tuesday night
blew down the large 6ti.oke-stac- of the
North Platte Roller Mills. It will occa-

sion but a trifling delay in its operation.

Financial School" is for
sale at the Book store; price 25 cts.

To prevent the hardening of the sub-

cutaneous tissues of the 6C lp and the
obliteration of the hair follicles, which

cause baldnes, use Hall's Hair Re
rewer.

The W. R. C. sociable at the resi-

dence of Tho-- . C. Patterson Tuesday
evening was well attended and an en-

joyable time is reported by those in at-

tendance.

Overshoes good and cheap at
Otten's Shoe Store. Ftf

Old Nemesis is sometimes a long

time in reaching one of his victims, but
he is nevertheless sure. The high wind

Tuesday night badly wrecked a shutter
in the front of the Era office.

For a couple of day- - the first of the
week I. L. Miltonberger was attacked
by his old enemy Rheumatismus, who

made his bones ache in a way that
would have made James J. Corbett
proud.

News reached this city this week of
the death of Thomas M. Clark, atGilroy.
Cal., on the 2Gth ult. The deceased was-quit-e

well known in this city, for a long
time having been in the law office of
Grimes & Wilcox.

The final sermon of Mr. McDonald's-historica- l

series will be given next Sun-

day evening at the Church of Out
Saviour, subject: "The. church in the
United States A glance at the future
The conclusion of the whole uiat'er.''
Everybody invited.

Dr. F. J. Morrill has secured the
services of Dr. Elmer Northroup of Chi-

cago, an expert in mechanical dentistry.
Rubber plates, gold crown and bridge
work done at eastern prices.

All the elements that nature de
mands to make the hair abundant and
beautiful, are supplied ly Ayer's Haii
Vigor. It keps tho sc.-d- free from
dandruff, prevents the hair from becom-

ing dry and harsh, and causes it to be
rich, flexible, and glossy.

A young man in Lowell, Mass.,
troubled for years with a constant suc-

cession of boils on his neck, was com-

pletely cured by taking only three bot-

tles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Anoth
result of the treatment was greatl
improved digestion with increased avoir-

dupois.

The storm Wednesday was quite
g- - neral throughout the west, the ther-
mometers registering all the way from
forty degrees below zero at Wilhston, N.
D., down to six degrees below down in
Texas. Hero at North Platte it was
twenty three below zero yesterday morn-

ing. Who would now care to emigrate
to Texas?

The new count map showing
irrigation canals, public roads, vot-
ing precincts, school districts, etc.,
can be had at 25 cents each at New-
ton's book store.

Rev. C. Irwin received this week

through Mrs Chas. Stamp a draft for
8292 Gl from Rossville, 111 , to lo used for
relief. In addition to this Rev. Irwin

j has receivt d in tho last month 8235,
t from various sources, for the same pur- -

North Platte, Neb. nnfi. ni ahm,t, thirtv five hoses nnd

i

t

i

barrels of clothing, and four tons of
flour. These supplies have been placed

j in the county distribution.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN.
SOLE AGENT3 TOE

Pillsbury's Best Flour.
Also Dealers in

GROCERIES, FEED, SEED, HAY,
ALFALFA, SEED POTATOES AND SEED OATS.

Solicit Your Td,

THE- - NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEE- LI TRIBUNE : FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 8, 1895.

Frank Herrod was one of the U. P.

decapitation victims, and he is now hold-

ing down a position in his brother's store.

The cold nights of this week has oc-

casioned many a careful house-wif- e to
mourn the loss of her potted plants and
vines.

The county treasurer this week
made a call for outstanding general fund
warrants of 1891 from register No. 11 to
No. 185.

Valentines at Newton's.
Should the new dog law pass the

legislature the city ordinance regarding
canines may have to be materially
amended.

The Presbyterian church sociable
last evening at the residence of W. W
Birge was largely attended and the
affair whs enjoyed by all.

Prof. Orr will lead the men's meet
ing at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday. Subject,
''On Guard." Soldier boys, here is a tip
for you. Come and hear him.

E. L. Gates, f Kansas City, and C.
J. Hicks, of Chicago, both well known
Y. M.C. A. workers, were in the city
this week looking over the work.

The bill boards at the corner of
Fifth and Locust succumbed to the wind
Wednesday. Manager Lloyd had them
replaced Inst evening in a more sub
stantial manner.

Shoes at half price. A large
assortment of good goods. Buy
them quick and save half your
mone Otten's Shoe Store.

H. B. Hollingsworth went to Grand
Island last night to attend a meeting ol
tho Y. M. C. A. state secretaries. He
will bo accompanied home by Sec'y
Ward, of Grand Rapids, Mich., who will
spend a few days in town.

The Gordon Cornet b nd is regularly
practicing now and making satisfactory
progress. Come, Pi of. Bristol, you waul
to get some reeds in your organization
to mellow down tlie tone effects and the
brassy blare of the five saxhorns.

We are glad to know the demand
for North Platte flour is increasing and
the product of the mills is giving most
excellent satisfacti'-n- . Orders for sev-

eral tons of the best grade were received
from the local merchants yesterday

W. H. McDonald accompanied C.
L. Patterson on his trip to Salt Lake
City. While out in ihat country it

intention to examine the cost of
construction, operation, etc., of the beet
sugar factory at Lehi, Utah, and upon

their r turn they will probably have
something of interest to nport to our
citizens. They are expected home the
latter part of this we k.

The nicest line of valentines
ever shown in North Platte can be
seen at C. M. Newton's book store.

Humane people on Wednesday
noticed that a number of dray and de-

livery teams were not protected from

the blasts-o- f the blizzard. "A merciful
man is merciful to his. beast,1' and any

unr generated cuss wb ia not so can be

made to devi lop tho milk of human
kindness in his breast by applying to
him the Nebraska state law in regard to

the care of domestic animals We have
an excellent statute upon the subject.

Figureatively the city of North
Platte is between tho gentleman with
horns and hoofs and the deep blue sea.
It must either prosecute a ca-- e affecting
tho validity of one of its ordinances, or
be muhred in the shape of damages to

C. L. Patterson. In case it loses the
former suit it is questionable whether
the latter action will not lie. The trou-

ble grows ou' ot the sale of nine head of

horses which had been impounded un
der a city ordinance.

We do not claim the quackery of ex-

tracting teeth without pain, unless under
the influence of an anajsthetic, but hav-

ing the most labor and pain saving instru-
ments known to the dental profession,
and local anaesthetics for obtundants, all
our work is done with but little pain.
Neither do we make a specialty of one
class of work, but are all around den ists.
Dr. Morrill is here to stay, and he real-
izes that he can only maintain his ropu
tation by doing first class work.

Wednesday was a full-size- d sample
of a genuine old rip-roarin- g, ring tailed
blizzard. And to add to its cussedness,
it sneaked in without notifying the
signal office man of its proximity. He
had received a message stating that

i there would bo high winds, but he was
inclined to tho belief this was only one
of the frequent, wild Washington guesses
at Nebraska weather. However, after
events developed the fact that old J.
Sterling Morton knew more about bliz-

zards in the bug-eate- r st.te than the
local officer.

All accounts due H. Otten &
Co. are payable at Otten's Shoe
Store. The firm having dissolved,
a settlement is urgently requested,
that books ma- - be balanced.

Ftf H. Ottex.
Rev. F. ulk has returned from his

visit to interview Rev. L. P. Ludden,
secretary of tne stato reli-- f commission
in Lineoln. lie reports that gentleman
as being a little tho busiest man in Ne-

braska up to his ears with correspon-
dence. He stated further that most of
tho complaints of Mr. Ludden's dilatori-nes- s

arose fmm the fact that tho coun-

ties had not been properly reported as
organized under the provisions of tho
relief bill. That in order to protect him-

self and bondsmen to the extent of
$20,000, the secretary was compelled to
proceed with duo caution. As a result
of his trip Mr. Foulk said that tbree cars
of relief geods wore in transit to this

installment

' SOMETHING IN SILVER
Always makes a pretty and useful present. We have a
nice line of "Hair Pins, Side Combs, Collarettes, Muff
Holders, Emery Balls, Spool Holders, Hat Marks, Coat
Hangers, Slipper Bucklts, Garters, Key Rings, Match
BoxeSi etc. When you need any little token you can
surely find it at our store.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

RAILWAY RESUME.
Gus Norton no w has tlje. 639 while the

632 is getting an overhauling.
Engine 1472 .came up from Omaha

Wedne sday night where she had been
receiving an overhauling.

It was a stalled fr ight train down

about Lexington which so delayed train
No. 7 Wednesday morning.

Eight car loads of apples, onions and
potatoes were stored inxthe round-hous- e

Wedn sday night on account of the bliz-

zard. '

Owing to the Chappell wreck engine
819, one of the Fourth dislrict passenger
engines came through with her train to
tnls city.

Express agent McGovern bad to go to
the scene of the wreck Wednesday night
in order to open thel cafe and transfer
the express. j j

A sectioa of the steel used fh the fire
T

box of the 632 was sent to Omaha yes
terday. It was
specimen.

not1 a vory creditable

Fireman" DuMott'je;urned Tuesday- -

night from Scott Bluffs county where he
has been for the past sixty d;ys making
tinal proof upon his Homestead.

M. H. Douglas matte a trip ol passen-

ger this week withthe G85. He says
"old Hulda" is right "in it" for thai kind
of service. Years ago she J used to pull
tho Gate Special."

Tho switch engine at Grand Island
upset a B. & M. freight engine at the
crossing on Tuesday. No great damage
was done other than the derailing of the
locomotives and delaying of train No. 0

tud the east bound Fast Mail.
Train No. 1 found-- broken rail down

near Brady Island, Wednesday night,
and was compelled to, wait until the sec-

tion men could put.m a new, rail, which
caused quite a delay. The Arctic weaihor
of the past few days;is very hard upon
steel exposed thereto,.

Train No. 7 cam ip. Wednesday morn-

ing several hours Iate although leaving
Grand Island on time. Fireman Wat-kin- s

says it was the "worst night he ever
experienced on the road, and if he had
possessed a couple of dol are when he
reached Kearney be' would have been

tempted to do like thd officials sometimes
do "resign." "iWednesday nicht a broken rail some
distance east qt Qhappell caused the de
rail men t rbf tho engine auu four cars o

tram xo.d, trie local eas? tounu passon
ger. No great damago was done othe
than the delaying of' trains a few hours.
Prank Tracy was in9 charge of tho en-

gine and it is said is unavellous how he
escaped unhurt. .ar

The 821 and the wreck of train No. 8
was towed into theyhrds this morning
and it was a slurry looking spectacle. It
is wonderful how the engine crew es-

caped unhurt. Fireman Blicken6derfer
was thrown clear of the debris, while
engineer Tracy was caught by one foot
in such a manner, that he was unable to
release himself without other as.-itan-

Train 23, the local freight, was started
out Wednesday morning but only wen
as far as Nichols.'by which time the
1 comotive had evaporated all her aque-

ous fluid and was compelled to "run for
water'' to Hershey. The train was then
abandoned and engineer Langdon
brought his iron ' horse back to the
stable, where he should have been
allowed to remain in the first place.

Kiee to $atT
f LETTUCE,

frfSh J Radishes,

HLL
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( CELERY, Etc.,
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ENIERPKiSE BASEST AND RESTAURANT,

FRITZ MARTI, Prop.
T

John L. Minor has a very interest-
ing letter which the firet Egyptian
maiden to put. up.fat a, country hotel
wrote to a school girl friend. It ia a
very unique epistle, i Ask John to see it.

In the case of Jennie M. Hingston
vs. Butler BtichananVet. al-- , an action to
recover delinquent taxes, a verdict was

found for the defendant in the sum of
U."

877.75, with interest and costs, this be-in- g

the amount of' taxes due prior to
1893.

t
R. C Hardipjs acting as bailiff at

the present terair.ot .ho district court
with grace and digpity.,, It is very hard,
however, at adjournments, for tho old
gentlen an to refrajn Jrpm having the
contributionr"box pas'6d, and to pro-
nounce the 'bebadictio"ir.

A little "joker" Was atttempted to
be rung in on Senator Akers' irrigation
bill in the shape f an amendment pro-

viding that the tirst irrigation company
in a district whoe canal was in opera-

tion would be able 'to shut out all com- -

; petition. It was defeated.
I

! The Tribune is requested to call
attention of the authorities to the fact
that certain parties are using the First
ward hose house quite regularly .s a
poker room. It would ,be better, how- -

city, and that tho commission would ever, if the parties who feel aggrieved
regularly send out every ten days a fresh made information against the boys

.handling the ch'ip.sv r

PURELY PERSONAL.

E. B. Warner spent a couple of days
in Lincoln this week.

C. C- - Hawkins, of near Wellfleet has
been attending district court this week.

Frank Fikes came home from the
Platte Collegiate Instituto at Kearney
yesterday. .

Mrs. D. W. Saxecamo up from Omaha
this mornii g where she had b ej visit
ing friends.

Cal Williams, principal "i ush" of the
Era office, was a Kearney visitor the tirst
of the week.

a air. vvrignt, or ureston, Aeo., is
visiting his parents here. He was for-

merly in tlie printing business in that
village.

W. D. Page, the Wellfle t lumberman,
m de this office a pleasant call yester-
day, and of course renewed his subscrip-
tion to this semi-weekl- y diss-minat- or of
information.

Mrs Frank Case left last night on No.
8 for Norton, Kan., in company with her
mother, whose home is there. Her hus-
band is in Texas. This is the fellow who
bought hay quite extensively in this
vicinity some weeks ago, and then sud-
denly left.

Col. W. F. Cody returned to his hoini
in this city Tuesday evenii g, bringing
with him as a reminiscence of his east
ern trip a large and wol! developed cast
of la grippe, which is yielding, at the
present writing to the ministrations ol

his physician.

According t the report of the sec
retary of war there are in the Nebraska
militi:i, two generals, nineteen offic rs
on the general's s aff, and a force of
1,218 officers and men.

Kearney and Grand Island have
each made formal application to the
state relief commission to take care of
their poor people There are mam
worse towns in the country tha . North
Platte.

The ca-- e of P. W. O'Brien vs. Wm.
Lyons, invo ving the ownership of some
restaurant fixtures was heard yesterdaj
in tho district court, and the plaintiff
was found entitled to tho peaceable
possession of the property, which he h.:d
previously replevined, and damages of
one cent awarded him.

At the regular meeting of iho city-counc- il

Tuesday night after the regular
routine business was transacted and
number of bills approved, tho city clerk
was instructed to procure a fil- - fo
binding and preserving the original or
dinances, and also provide himself n iti
a uitable record book

In another column will be found the
advertisement of irrigated faims under
the Sutherland Irrigation and Land Go's
canal. These lands are very desirable,
being convenient to shipping facilities
and are as fertile as any to be found in
the great Platte valley of Nebraska
The ditch is now practically completed
but a trifling amount being necessary to
finish, and investors aro assured of
ample water for the coming crop seasou

Lafe Pence, Colorado's pop states
man who was defeated for reelection last
fall, after the fourth of next month will

enter the service of a New York street
railway company. Just whether his
labor will consist in driving a pair of

mouse colored mules or ringing up cash

fares tho dispatches do not indicate. Ti
th s that this party ofivagaries looses Us
army of patriots for political prefer-

ment. Almost any day we expect to hear
of our popuhstic agitator, Dr. Somers,
administering mammoth boluses to his
victims, instead of his favorite pellets,
by reason of a political change of heart.

According to the official report of
the state relief commission which was
submitted to the legislature Wednesday-Lincol- n

county has received from that
organization from Jan'y 7th to Feb'y 1st
as follows: 67 barrels clothing and pro
visions, 65 sacks clothing and provisions,
6 cars supplies and Hour, 2 cars coal,
77 boxes clothing and provisions, 40

barrels flour, 555 sacks flour. The same
report states that during the period
named the commission has shipped out
about 9,000,000 pounds ol relief goods, or
something like 306 car load, which
would indicate that the commission has
been getttng in pretty good time for
about twenty days.

Yesterday's Lincoln Journal con

tains the following special dispatch from
ashington, D. C: "C. F Iddings, of

North Platte, who camo hero several
davs ago to consu t wit the c mptroller
of the currency with regard to tho re-

sumption f the NoithPl tte National
bank, has eft for home. Comptroller
Eckels is said to have informed Air. Id-din- gs

that not only must the assessment
ou the local stockholders be paid up be-

fore authority f. r resumption is given,
but that such stockholders indebted to
the bank must make it safe before New

England debtors are called upon to
straighten up th ir accounts, and author
ity is given from the treasury depart-

ment for the reopeniDg of the bank's
doors,
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Style right! Stock right!
Workmanship right!
Prices right! Everything right !
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Oxfords,

One, Two, Three Jump!

RICHARDS BROS. THE FAIR.

: : : For Sale : : :

DITCH :- -: FARMS !

One-ha- lf mile from We will sell

a farm of any size you may desire.

PEICE $15.00 TO $25.00 PER ACRE.

Terms to suit the purchaser

FRENCH St BALDWIN,

WmBfflour mil

Has no no It is result
in the of the hard,

wheat of north. If you are not the
try It is sold by

OF

on hand. Your
for coal left Store on

street be filled.
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SUTHEK LAND NEWS.

THE

--ALL KINDS

Mrs. Florence Well.- - spent last week
in the county with her sister Mrs. W. W.
Jones.

Mrs F. A. returned from
St. Paul, Nebr. the first of the week and
Prank is happy once more.

w m. itoDerts oi me liiruwoou was in
town Monday se-m- ed as jolly as
Hard times don't affect a man who owns
an irrigation ditch and raised a good

crop.
A nartv jNortu .pintle was in

town Tuesday looking up a location
Hew he mado out we siid not hear,
but the old is that "Straws show

which the wind blows" and they
seem to bo falling in th- - direction of

Sutherland just at present, as a good

many inquiries are made and
several business changes are likely to
take place in the near future.

The infant child of Mr. and Mn.
Simon Xordquia died on Tuesday last
week and wan buried at Pleasant Hill
cemeterv. this was the only child, and
the bereav. d parents have tho sympathy
of the community.

John Coker was attending to business
at North Platte Wednesday.

Rev. Hatch, of Grand a
donation to the church people hero to
be distributed. It consisted of flour and
clothing.

A very ne it map of the Sutherland
and Paxtn Land and Irrigation com-puny- 's

ditch and lands adjoining same
has been made b Engineer
and is now at the company's office at
the Bank of

Several of the co inty maps recently- -

made by I. A. Fort are in the business
. limlrlintTR nrntind town, anil RPPm tnt - i. i t iL.i ...:ti l

-- -

ills prouaoie mat lu. ... u aUr cfc COQ attention.
done within the next few days that w K M-ne-

r Jofeph KJ0 Qf
t t :

the uanK wiu resume ius uub.ueaa. Hershey, were tran-actin- g business in
TT Z 77 T ' our village on Tuesday afternoon.

IOr the bemi- - Henrv Coates. of Paxt.m. was in town
j visiting with his son E mer on Tuesday.

And jump No need to jump
high, the are low. A nice,
new and endless variety of Shoes,

etc., in all the
different and varieties.
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When Buying
Minneapolis

FLOTJK

Why not get the BEST?

Washburn's Superlative
superior the studied im-

provement milling machinery product
excellent the using

Washburn Flour,

HERROD, SOLE AGENT.

GEO. W. DILLARD,
PROPRIETOR

PIONEER COAL YARDS.

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
Always patronage respectfully solicited.

Orders Douglass' Drug Spruce
will promptly

URIGATED FA RMS TO REN
m

PARTICULARS APPLY

SUTHERLAND LAND IRRIGATION CO.

SUTHERLAND,

Carpenter

Island,

VanDreveldt

Sutherland.

i,lerable

Subscribe
Weekly Tribune,

1
quick.

prices

Slippers,
styles

North

equal.

Tho blizzard that swept over this end
of the county on Wednesday was tho
roughest experienced for a long time,
but as stock is in good condition it ia not
likely to do much dainago

C. W. Rurklund made a bu-ine- ss trip
to North Platte on Monday.

Report has it that L. C. Applegato
has purchased a couple f lots in the
new addition west of town. These nro
pretty hard times to turn benedict
Uncle Line

Frank Coker is wearing a broad smile
this week caused by a baby at his home.

The little chi d of Dudley Miller's,
that has b en so ick the past week, is
now on the mend and it is thought will
bo all right before long.

The Methodist people organized a
Sunday school last Sunday and will now
hold it regularly at tho school house
every Sunday morning. Every one is'
invited to attend. Citjze.n

Engi U' er Wm. Crusen came up from
the Platte Saturday and has l.een as

g Rev. Crane in his revival work.
I3y his earnest rnanner of exhorting be
baa won much fame in this work since
iiis conversion six tears ago, Mr Cru
sen shows a wonderful christian spirit
in his every day walk; and while he
might have made 3100 during the month
of January, by sticking to hi- - engine, he
made but .28, allowing engineer-- out cf
work to take his place on the road, while
he goes put to work in revivals. Keith
County News,

Advertised Letter.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte. Neb.,
for the week ending Feb. 8, 1895.

GKNTLEMKM.

Bossener, August Newman, A
Blongo, David Rossen, Jorgen
.Morriss, T Stockdale, Jno F

Whitlock, Elie B
LADIES.

Finley, Mrs S J Scheeding, Mrs A
Persons calling for above will please say

"advertised." M. W. Claib, Postmaster


